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ild salmon are sacred in British 
Columbia, so expectations \\*ere i l l 7  high last week \\--heen the Cohen 

I commission ddivered its final report on a 
$26-million: three-year iuqniry intct the de- 
dine ~f the Frzser a v e r  sockey, B.C.3 most 
fmous  fish. 

' 

Tx?a of the ~s.owt risk to ~ i l d  salnlon sre 
climate change and high-seas overfishing. 

I Ti~ese internaticnal issues are i~iportant 
I but hard to tackle, so it was hoped that 'i& 
! commission wodd also come up 134th prac- 
/ ticzl positions on issues 1t~eI1 u-iithin Can- 

ada6 jurisdictiorz such as inshore poaching 
and infections frcm fish farms. The com- 
nzissioner, Justice Bruce Caben, adrised 
that: pre~enting illegal fishing should be a 
'"priority consideration," but that didn't get 
an>~i-here near the ssnE emphasis as his 
cl-ackdow~ on fish fmr~. 

Established in 2009 by Prime Xinister 
Stephen Harpel; the cornmission was ex- 
pected t o  figure out x ~ h y  the sockeye have 
been in decline for 20 years. To e~~eqrone's 
arnaze~rent hosve~r: the socke~~e pulled a 
fast o m .  Just as Cohen was getting under- 
way. the 201Q socke-r;e return was the best 
in nearIF 100 years. 

li'hen trild salrnoll returns are poor$ fish 
farms are blamed, but excellent ufild sal- 
mon returns in the same areas as fish farms 
rarely get mentioned. ]In the Brorzghton 
Archipelago, ground zero for the fish farm 
fuss: wild salmon numbers have reached 
record highs despite more than a decade 
of nearby fish farming in the Discovery 

off the E.C, coast, rvhich may have 
Fraser sockeye on their seaward 

There are about nine fish farms 
five or six of which are in oper- 

The commission heard I79 witnesses, 
receil-ed 242,000 ernails and reviewed 
570,000 documents. After all that, Cohen 
conduded that the evidence before him 
was inconclusi\-e. "There is no smoking 
gun: he said. 

Cahen recommended production 3im- 
its on existing fish farms in the Discovery 
Islands and no new ones, giving fish fanners 
until 2020 t0 demonstrate that they pose no 
more than "a minimal risk of serious had' 
to Fraser sockeye. Failing that. the federal 
fisheries minister should close the farms. 

Baxlng put $4-milfion into preparations - 
for the Coben commission, j~ou3 tthinfr the 
salmon farmers ivould be disappointed at 
hasing been left dangling. They're putting 
a brave faee on it. "Ure understand that 
sockeye is iconic:" says TTincent Erenst, the 

S E M  of sockeve rT was sold 
illegally in a single year 

Europeai~ direftor of Canadian operations 
for Marine Hawest, the \wrid$ largest sal- 
mon farming company. He's confident that 
salmon f a x  are heaIt11y and does not ob- 
ject to further research. 

The group that is dearly disappointed 
uith the Cohen cornmission is the B.C. Fish- 
eries Survival Coalition, led by Phil Eidsvik, 
a commercial fisherman and former candi- 
date for Me federal Conservatives. A 2006 
Department of Fisheries and Oceans @PO) 
intelligence report code-named Vroject Ice 
Storm'' found about bvo million pounds 
of Fraser sockeye ended up in commercial 
cold storage facilities in the Vancouver area 
in a year when there were no commercial 
fisheries, onlv First Kations food, social 

and ceremonial (FSC) fishing. That's about 
500,000 sockeye worth about Si5-million. 
'The FSC First Sations f i s b e ~  an the 101%-er 
Fraser river is largely out of control; can- 
eluded that repork, 

'TTuious let~els of sophistication exist in 
t h e  laundering of First Ngtions FSC salmon 
into commercial markets:' it says, conclud- 
ing that "back-door sales to res%auranki and 
fish-sale establishments are widespread 
throughout the pro~kce.'' 

For years, one ofEids\jk's chief concerns 
has been that fisheries o%cials 'rill3 a biind 
eye to illegal fishGgby First Nations. He 
was hoping that Cahen \.;ouId set' the stage 
for putting a stop to that! bux fro111 the get- 
go EEidsvik has had concerns that conflicts 
of interest might compromise the mrnmis- 
sicrn's swrk. Its chief scientist. appointed 
by Judge Cohen. itr% David Levy. Me has z 
long history of invahieiilent 112th First K2- 
tions fisheries. 
ky authored a 2006 r e p l  for the: Sierra 

Club. "3.C Sockeye Salziora Popuiation De- 
clines: Probable Causes and Recommended 
Response Strategies: ~~"nich  makes no men- 
tion of illegal First R'ations %hifig, 111 fact. 
the report recornend4 hcwasing First Xa- 
tiom involvement in Fraser sadrieye hheries, 

The Cohen commission beard testimonv 
from DFO officers that as much as 97% of 
the First Nations FSC catch may find its rr-ay 
into the black market and get sold iUegal:y, 

Cohen had no hesitation t o  place the 
burden of proof squarely on :fie shoulders 
ofthe foreign-owned fish farms to  demon- 
strate that they do not pose a serious threat 
to Fraser sackeye. That's fine. It's a shame 
that Cohen didn't tell the First Nations the 
same thing. 

Fznancia! Posr 

t7fvivian Erause is a 17ancortrer-based rriter.  z h o  
has worked in the salmon-farming .industrg. 


